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PHILIPINO INDEPENDENCE 
It was inevitable. 
The spirit of independence is 

growing in far-off Philippines. 
The native assembly has de- 

clared in favor of eventual inde- 
pendence and speeches along 
the same lines were made at the 

laying of the cornerstone of the 
new Capitol building. 

Manila is a long way from 
Washington, and the reverence 

inspired by the flag in “the 
States" is naturally lacking a- 

mong the the polvglot populat- 
ion of the dearly-bought islands 
of the Orient Pacific. 

The time is coming when the 
warnings of the anti-imperialist, 
now unheaded, will be remember- 
ed in the efforts that will be ; 
made by that alien people to 
throw off the yoke of even so 

beneficent a government as that 
of the united States. 

Already the islands have cost j 
more in blood and treasures than 
they are worth, although the: 
extreme expansionist in reply 
will at once quote commerce 

figures in the millions to dis- 
prove this assertion. 

The one thing certain is that 
there is trouble brewing in the 
Philippines.- Ark. Democrat. 

The man who nurses his wrath 
usually thinks the milk bottle of 
human kindness is sour. 
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Flies will not bother a wound where 
Dr. Cox’s Barbed wire Liniment is 
used For sale by all Druggists. 

Neighborhood News " 

Interesting News Items Collected 

By Our Country Correspondents 

Wire Road 

Health is very good in this 

neighborhood. 
Most of the farmers are up 

with their work. 
Quite a number of our people 

attended the all day session at 

Shady Grove last Sunday and re- 

port a most pleasant time. 
Misses Treemer Cathy and 

Eliza Thomasson were all smiles 
last Sunday. 

Mr. W. H. Bean and family 
left last Sunday for Clark county 
to attend the funeral of grand- 
mother Huger. 

Our Sunday School was quite 
small last Sunday. 

If you want to see Miss May 
smile, just say “Boozer”. 

YVe are glad to see G. G. 

Cathey out again. 
Mr. and Mrs. YValter Hannah 

spent Sunday with relatives at 

Cale. 

Laneburg, 

\Ve are having plenty of rain 

now, and the grass is growing 
fast as well as the cotton and 
corn. 

Some are through chopping 
cotton, while others have just 
begun. 

Sorry to say that Mrs. Cum- 

mings is real sick, hope she will 
soon recover. 

Mrs. Fannie Orr and children 
of Barlam La. are visiting rela- 
tives here. 

Messrs Dee Erwin and Willis 

Cummings attended the Com- 
mencement exercises at Wash- 

ington last Friday night. 
Several of the young people 

attended services at Antioc Sun- 

day. 
Mr. Sid Stokes and family visit- 
at the home of Mr. Dee Erwin 

Saturday night. 
Some of the young people 

have gone to Bodcaw to attend 

the Commencement exercises 

this week. 
Mr. Oscar Cummings and wife 

visited Mr. Cummings’ parents 
here last week. 

Mr. C. R. Hudson and family 
visited at the home of Mr. Wes- 

ley Hudson Sunday. 
Mr. Hugh Daniell and family 

If You Have 
a family prescription bring 
it to the Nevada County 
Drugstore. It will be com- 

pounded properly by 
Registered Druggists _ 

Nevada County Drugstore 
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BANK OF PRESCOTT 
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A man with a cheep ... .m < ca ell .ou o: .i> many 

advantages. 
It is estimated ti at nh. y-n. r re. at of u; 

of the country is transacted by mean- e k and drafts. 

Under no other system e< 1 reach me in, h stui oi u 

velopment attained in the ia ’Tty years. 

A checking account with this bank win simplity the 

transactions you are now doing on a cash basis. 

11 you are not a customer of this bank iet this bt join 

invitation to become one. THOS. C. MCRAE. JR. 
Cashier. 

| visited home folks here Sunday. 
Bro. Boycan failed to fill his 

regular appointment here Sun- 
day. as he was away attending 
the General Assembly. 

Wallaceburg 
We have been blessed at last 

with the gentle showers, but in 
some parts of our township they 
were not so gentle, as they were 

accompanied with too much wind 
and hail, but they were welcome. 

The Wells Cash Store at Blev- 
! ins has gone our of business, and 
the stock is being moved to Well’s 
old stand near Wallaceburg. 

The trial of the suspected 
parties that burned the property 
of J. M. Hendrix, was posponed 
until Tuesday morning at 10 o’- 

clock, at Blevins. 
All the saw Mills of this sec- 

tion of the country have shut 
down on account of no orders 
being received for lumber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wess Ferrel 
were welcome guests at the 
home of Col. Mullen last Sunday. 

The all day singing at Avery’s 
Chapel ih Red Land has been 
changed from the first Sunday 
in June to fifth Sunday in May. 

There will be an all day sing- 
ing at Union Grove church led 
by Ruck Wilson of DeAnn. on 

the third Sunday in June. 
Quite a large hail storm visited 

us last Friday. People say they 
could shovel up the hail that fell 
in their yards, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Grant, a widow 
of a Confederate soldier, has 
seen her 81th mile stone and is 
in pretty good health at present. 
She comes all the way from Tex- 
as every June to make her claim 
for a pension. She is also the 
widow of a Mexican War soldier. 

The Blevins baseball nine were 

out on their diamond last Satur- 
day, practicing in their new uni- 
forms of red for a match game 

with the Washington nine next 

Monday. 
Sheriff Yelvin and his deputy, 

Mike Tompson, were up in this 
burg last Saturday. 

The school election at this 

place passed off very quitely. We 
elected our directors for three 

years and voted a five mills tax. 
The young people of this place 

meet every Tuesday evening 
to practice for Children’s Day 
the first Sunday in June. 

There is a very bright pros- 
pect at present for a good corn 

crop this year, but a very poor 
one for cotton. The potato crop 

will, it is believed, turn out 
better since we have had such 
good rains. 

Arcadia 

The farmers in this community 
have declared war against 
“general green" and are stand- 

ing in readiness, anxiously w: st- 

ing charge. 
Mr. Will Campbell -and Mi s 

Mtta Wilson visited the Aiis- *s 

Stivers near Prescott. Surrey 
evening. 

Bro. Yarbough d.iivtu a 

i very intersting disc- ur.-a m e 

borne of Mr. and Air ll 
Suturl \y night. 

Mr. Horace l ye aim Mi• * I 1 

Bi _ i'.- vv ,- o it norm ■■ : k 

ing Sunuay evening, the.. v«. ■ e 

all smiles. 
Il ;.•(!, W ll I- •• eiix , 

ask him wh won in the gum."1 f 
Mumbiepeg .Sunday iron,ing. 

There was a jolly crowd of 
small bo; a id id- n ■ y 
morning for do- purport >>f e>- 

gani/en,: a -inging cla ‘out did 
not on account of the absence of 
several. 

Messrs Charley Grimes, llenry 
Billingsley and Miss Nobie Wil- 
son were guests of Miss Clara 
Husky Sunday evening. 

Mr' Mark Parrish and family 
of near Emmet attended services 

, here Saturday night, tfce guests 
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of Mr. and Mrs. Berry Wilson. 

Clyde, you must not be dis- 

couraged, remember the Good 
Book says, “Whom the Father 
loveth he chasteneth, and 

scourgeth every sonhereceiveth” 
Willie Wilson says he does not 

care if Eugene and Zettie did 

get his horse and buggy Sunday 
evening, for the walk with Miss 
Sarah was far more enjovoble 
than riding home alone. 

A large crowd attended the 
singing at Mr. Biggers’ Sunday 
night, and all seemed to have a 

nice time. 
Eld J. C. Copeland will de- 

liver a series of discourses at 

this place, beginning Saturday 
night before first Sunday in 

July. Bonnie 

Wards Chapel 
Health continues to be very 

good in this neighborhood. 
The continueing wet spell is 

making some of the farmers 
look a little blue, althought 
crops are more than an average, 
and if the rain would cease for a 

few days and give the farmers a 

chance to work out what is 
already planted, they would win 
out after all. 

Brad McGuire attended the 
singing at Shady Grove Sunday. 

Our Sunday school was rained 
out last Sunday but come early 
next Sunday and we will sing a 

long time so as to catch up. 
A few of the young folks spent 

last Sunday evening at DeAnn 
cemetery seeing the many graves 
decorated. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hines of 
near Bough ton were visiting in 
this community last Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Billingsley 
of near Arcadia spent Saturday 
night visiting relatives and 
friends. Come again, you are 

always welcome. 
lhe party at Mr. and Mrs. J. 

A. Billingsley’s on last Saturday 
night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd. 

A crowd, composed of Mr.and 
Mrs. J. Burns, Mrs. Fred King 
and several little folks, took 
dinner at Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Ward’s Sunday. 

Wond( r wnat has become of 
Mr. Willie Downs? We no not 

hear any thing of him lately. 
W’onder if he still entertains the 
thought of matrimony? 

Well, what do you readers 
think of Bro. Sopdgrass’ last 
letter? I think it was just fine. 
Send him some watermelon seed 
and maybe he will come again. 

Bon Bon. 

Artesian 

The wet weather is putting 
the farmers behind in their 
work. 

The singing on last Sunday 
was very lightly attended. Come 
next Sunday if you possibly can. 

A1 Wake has a very sick child 
at this writing. We trust it 

will soon be well. 
Quite a heavy hail fell a few 

miles south of this place Satur- 

day.and did considerable damage 
to the growinu crops. 

Will Martin and wife spent 
Si lay with home folk- near 

Emmet. 
Jim Prather, wife and chndn i 

of -ar Prc ott vv-u. i c ■ 
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Arthur Handier did > d t a 

v;c a ck nr at l lor a e 

Suicla... Won if r a iia; is ti;e 

matter'.' 
Joi Ross re d in t pa ter: 

about “laugh and icvv at and 
hi ha -eon tig. inp; : ■ on > of 
his ho s. It is to'd o i I im tint 
he ckier that Sag a w1 ole day 
and ni.e ht in -r.k.c a •.• c .rn. 

Troy Humphry is tin bur.ph t 

boy in the whole county. as he 

gets to s *e his b ■ t irl every 
twenty four hours. 

1 Several of the Sons of Fishers 
have been drowning worms (he 

past week, but as usual no fish. 

The king of blood purifiers is Dr. 
; Simmon's Sarsaparilla. It rids the 
system of the winter’s accumulation of 
impurities. It makes the young feel 
well-the old feel young. Now is the 
time to renovate yourself. Simmon’s 
Sarsaparilla cannot be excelled. Price 
50c and $1.00. 

REXALL! R 

Rexall Cherry Juice will stop that cough, price 
_25c, 50c, $l .oo 

Rexall Orderlies-a scientific cure for constipation, price 
_10c, 25c 

Rexall Kidney Remedy-for the treatment of all dis- 
eases of the kidneys. In bottles, price 50c, $1.00 

Rexall Kidney Pills per bottle, price--50c 
Rexall Foot Powder:—It keeps the shoe dry, gives cool 

comfort and refreshing ease to the feet, to all who walk, 
or stand constantly, price-10c, 25c 

Rexall Bunion Ease:-Permanent relief and cure for 
Bunions, swollen joints, etc. price 25c 

Rexall Worm Candy:-An absolute y active and safe 
remedy for Adults and children, pleasant to take, 25c 

Rexall Earache Remedy:-For earache of children or 

adults, buzzing in the ear etc., price.. 25c 
Rexall Headache Tablets:-Reliever all forms of head- 

ache, price-- 25c 

Rexall Neuralgia Tablets:-For immediate relief of 
Neuralgia and nervous pains of all kinds, price- 25c 

Rexall Gastric Tablets:—Thev increase the flow of cas- 

tric juices, tone up the glands, improves the circulation 
of the blood and restores the stomach and the limentary 
canal to normal and healthy condition, price 25c 

Rexall Toothache Drops:—Used as a temporary filling, 
it instantly stops toothache, price 15c 25c 

Rexall, Beef, Wine, Iron:—As an admirable summer 

tonic, a food and medicine combined, price $1.00 

Rexall, Cod Liver Oil Emulsion: —Has long been suc- 

cessfully used in the treatment of all pulmonary diseases. 
It is especially recommended in the treatment of consump- 
tion and wasting diseases, price per bottle _ $1.00 

Rexall Throat Gargle:—A certain relief in all forms of 
sore throats, price__ 25c 

Rexall Rubbing Oil: For all injuries, burns, sprains, 
stings etc., price 25c, 50c 

Baker’s Drug Store, 
“Home of Rexall” 

PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS. 

%— JUST RECEIVED- = 

Z At* J. H. KERSHAW’S and for sale cheap for 

£ CASH 

r CLOTHING DRY GOODS 
2 EMRROIDERY 

Z LACES SHOES 
2 and GROCERIES 
w 

\ Corner of Second and Main Street* 

5 At* McDaniels old stand 
^ _ 

Inr.de 
u .!• A i : ; 1} ro\ omenl for this yea 

They an- [ : ng on a uni twelve inch fifth wheel 
are mak :<•*• it o w -night iron; all clips, brace-, and 

-A ports art A A away wrought steel 
vVitii ( improve i hodj and the improved gear we 

have th'- n.' he j ’e buggy that has ever been ow r- 

ed at anything nur- the price. 
A carload o now gyles will he received next ween; 

the earliest buyer will get the snappiest styles. 

PRESCOTT HARDWARE COMPANY 
IN THE BIG BUILDING 1 


